Multipotent cells of monocytic origin improve damaged heart function.
Recently, we generated cells with multipotent properties from blood monocytes that in vitro differentiate into various somatic cell types. This experimental study investigated whether these programmable cells of monocytic origin (PCMO) succeed to restore left ventricular function after myocardial infarction (MI). PCMO were generated from monocytes by exposition to RPMI medium containing M-CSF and IL-3 for 6 days. MI was induced in female Lewis rats ligating the left coronary artery. PCMO of male Lewis donors were injected either intramyocardially (i.my.) or intravenously (i.v.) 24 h or 6 days post-infarction. Hemodynamic assessment after 60 days demonstrated significant improvement of left ventricular function following i.my. transplantation of PCMO as well as early (24 h post-infarction) i.v. application while nonmodulated monocytes failed to restore heart function. The Y-chromosome-specific SRY gene of male donor PCMO was detected exclusively in infarcted hearts of animals, which demonstrated improved cardiac function. Subdivision of infarcted hearts by microdissection localized the SRY gene-containing department to the left ventricle adjacent to the infarcted area whereas the right ventricle remained negative. Successful generation of PCMO in access numbers allows their autologous use as a new additive treatment for early restoration of cardiac function after MI.